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Furniture: 4 pc. bedroom suite (bed, dresser w/ mirror, chest of drawers, night stand), 
corner cupboard, plant stands, child’s wicker chair, Lazy Boy loveseat, 2 drawer night 
stand, dresser w/ mirror, magazine stand, drum tables, sewing stand, wardrobe, 
upright freezer, oak hall tree, oak floor lamp w/ leaded shade,  vanity bench, oak high 
chair, oak 4 drawer file, oak rocker, oak wash stand, oak high boy w/ mirror & claw 
feet, table lamps, fancy walnut pedestal, oak mirror w/ hooks, gas stove, oak table, 
walnut vanity w/ mirror, marble top file, Mahogany dresser, lg. bookcase, oak fancy 
kitchen table, child’s rocker, foot stools, sm. night stand, oak china closet, drafting 
table.  
 
Collectibles: Victor hand crank table top record player, Victor records, Victor needles, 
Frankoma pcs., pictures, ceramic Christmas tree, military uniforms, cherry seeders, 
crocks, planters, metal doll house, Wm. Rogers extra plate silverware, Wm. Rogers 
Exquisite service for 8 silverware, lg. assortment pink & green depression pcs., milk 
glass, glass jug, maple syrup buckets, deep bowls, cake stand, cobalt creamer/sugar, 
wood collar box, pitchers, compote, bone dishes, teapots, crocks, sewer tile pig, 
pottery planter, vases, Hull pitcher, glass baskets, pitcher/bowl, candle stands, early 
Almanacs (1800’s & early 1900’s), bar light, Daisy BB gun, baby dolls, quilt, train set, 
oil lamps. 
 
Household: Assorted tools, stereo system, doors (24”, 30”, 36”), chain saw, garden 
plows, wagon wheels, adding machine, treadmill, stair climber exercise machine. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
 

Lunch Stand 
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